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TO THE OFFIOERS OF BRANCHES.

Thei fiscal year of this Society terminates on the 3lst Mardi. Treasurers
and Depositaries of Branch Societies are earnestly requested to forward iii

gaood tixue to Mr. John Young, Depositary, Bible Bouse, Toronto, ail funds
in their hands, whether froin ci&iibittioi..s or sales, so as to be included in
the revenue for this year.

The reports of Branches, suibscription lista, etc., anid any information
concerning the decease of life inembers and directors, any change of officers
or residence, or any other inatter of importance, should also be forwvarded tç%
the Secretaries, so that the nece"sary corrections may bc madle, and that our
Annual Report rnay be as complote as possible.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY AND ITS WORK.

SIR CHARLES ilITCHIISO',%S SPEECH AT OXFORD.

lu the work of a Society like this we stand at once upon the commnon
ground of ail Protestant Christendoin. The Word of God in the vulgar
tongue, in the language spoken and undleratoodl by the people, la Our common
heritage-a heritage very precious to Englishmen. Whatever be the differ-
ences whiiclh separate us into Churche.s and denominations, however varied
our interpretations of particular pas8ages of Holy Soripture, the Bible is yet
the onib br.oad foundation of the faith of ail of us, the one common standard
by whlich we try every creed and every Chrihtian work, wlxether it be of God
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or wlîetlîer it be of man. And therefore ail Chiristians can unito, and do
înideed rejoice to unito, in spreiading the pure Word of God, Ilwitlîout note
and 'vitlîout comment," as the greatest missionary poiwer iii ail the world.

Whiat, indeed, could ail Our tihurclies do without it? What cati a tais-
sionary do without the open Bible ini the common tongue of the people to,
whom lie is sont?1 A workman -without his tools, a fislierman ivithout bis net,
a soldier 'without bis arms, is not more helpless than bie. Therefore it is that
the moment a inissionary sots foct in a heathen country lie pfoceeds at once
te prepare to translate the Bible into tîte common tongue of the people.
Even if lie siîould neyer live to niake a single convert the good lie does is not
interred with lus bonues. It survives for future generations ; sonietirnos it
ove» survives tho race for wlîoi it ivas undertaken. The first Bible everJ
l)rintud iii Amnerica ivas John Eliot's Mohican translation. The book
reiains, but tie race is extinet, and Fennimoro Cooper lias written tlieir
c.1egy. In 1836 the tribu was represented by one lînt, with four iiumates of
mixed blood.

WhVlat Jeromne did throughi the Latin Vulgate, îvhat Ulfilas did iii tue
fourth century for the Gothis of the Danube, that Christian inissionaries and
the Bible Society are doing every day for the peoples and nations and lan-
guages of the eartl, not only making accesible to thiein God's message of
Mercy, but in soine cases ove» giving thuin an alphabet, fixing thoeir langruage
by a written character, and laying the foundation of a literature. Afi.

A yer ao a ieric and f ridsinaresvent forth to cVs fia
What are tliey doing at tho presenit montent? Read Uhe journal of lthe
Soudan anîd Uppor Nigier 'Mission in titis inontlh's number of the. ChîtrcIL
Missiollary IntelUigc»cer, and you ivili find thiat the chief energies of a.1l are
concentrated on Scripture translations into Igbira and Bausa, and NupéS.
And se it lias ever buen.

So it ivas with Robert Morrison, tlîe first Englishmran wvho rastered,
Chinese and gave the Protestant Bible tu China; a-.d the Confereice that
ae thusa iniSonlai fore C'na-hs lnasimousy est oe to rpeduc tor
me thius ar at Shonai-thfo s1ia-ia unhiehlisusty so todue tpefo
multipiicity of versioi's ini various dialeets nmade siiîcu Morrison's tinte to one
unified version, îvhîch, it is estimiated, ivil bring te Soriptures Nvithin the
immiediate range of about twvo hundred millions of people.

So it was also, with te first Protestant ntissionaries in India-witlî
Ziegoenbalgy and Schultze, whio, miore tban a century arnd a biaif ago, translated
the Bible ilito Tamil anid Ujadustani, the first Protestant translations of the
Bible made in any of the Indian langtuages.

So it ivas w'ith Carey and his -îllustrious colleagues, îvho, in Uie firat
quarter of te prescrnt century, transiated the Bible or parts of il inito thirty-
four of the languages of Indîa. Bof ore lus dealli, William Carey ]îad mnade
seven translations of the entire Bible, and twonty-ene translations of the
Newv Testament into the languages of India. One of lte most interesting
sights in the Calcutta Exhibition of 1883 wvas Carey's translations lent frem
tle College Library, at Seranipere, and exhibited sida by sida witî lte
ruvised versions, ho wilîi, in iest instances, thîey gave birth.

And now the *British and Foreign Bible Society, since ils formation in
1804, lias spunt upwards of ten millions sterling iii transiating printing, and

~circulating te Seriptures. It lias issued more than 123,000,000 cf Bibles,
Testanients, and Portions of Seripture front ils depots, in more tlîan 21,0 Ian-

g;gsand dialeets, many of wbiclî have bec» reduced tu îvriting for the f rst
timo.e In India alone lte editions cf tlue Seriptures, in whole or in pýart,
which have been printed or puhlished by the Society, exceed 9,1.50,000 in
thirty-îîine diffierent oagags f whichi âbnut, 300,000 are copies cf '.hie
entire Bible in eloyen languageb, about 700,000 are copies cf lte New Testa-
ment in seventeen differeant languages, and the remnaining 8,250,000 arejPortions of the Old and New Testaments.
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staidpat cfnçriicn work tinis is, even w]ien regarded frein the eua

standpo t trature and science !How stupendous, lwow sublimne te tlLr
Clhristian 'vhen lie reflects that eachi copy of tiieme bocks coxîtains thie livinci
Word of God, ivith ail iti liniitless possibilities for the salvation of ina!Ï4O
îîobler work could be done by any body of Christian inen tlîaî thiat which is
being doile by tlhe British, and Foreign Bible Society in India. It is carried
un in thiat country, as yon are aware, by six auxiliaries; tlircs ini Upper
Itîdia-at Calcutta, Allahiabad, and Lallore; and three in Southiern India-r
at Madras, Bombay, and Bangalore. The Bibles are sold at central depôts
at thiese piaees, and are also distributed over thie country thireugh braîîcl
depositor-ieii, tlîrougi inissionary institutionis, and by colporteurs.

No part of the work, perhiaps, is of n'ore importance or lias deeper
interest than that doue by the Bible wemien. Five years a-go the Bible
Society offer2d annual grants te othier Societies wvcrking" in the East, i order
ta s ecure tlie more iwidespreadl diffusion cf the Seriptures aînong Eastern
wemonen ; and of these gratîts more than tweîîty Societies working in India
liave availed themnselves. The iraîportance of this wokcan hardly 11, over-
rated. During last year the 314 Bible weînen, of whom 209 are employed iii
India, read the Seriptures every wcck te about 15,000 cf thieir Eastern
sisters, and distributed among tlîem over 10,000 copies cf thie Scriptures, or
Portions cf thie Seriptures. These wemien are te thîe wû,rk cf the Bible
Soeiety %what the Zenana, inissienary is te the Missionary Socicties -penetrat-

nuwhere the ordinary missionary cannot go, and sowing the seed cf tlie
i WÏrd in fields othierwise inaccessible. Thiat ait this %vork is silently produe-

inc(r imlmeasurable moral and spiritual results it is not pcrinittcd us te doubt.
C verywhiere in India in tIîe present day new life is to be seeîî. W!e sec

it i the breakdown of the superstitions cf centurie-a; we sec it in tue g rowth
cf new beliefs, in tiie formation cf new religticus societies, in ilie spread cf
education, ini the dernands for social and political reforni, in scliemnes for the
arnelii)ration cf the condition of -vonien, and in a thousand wvays, ainong
wvhichi net Ieast is the extraordinary growth cf the Native (3liristian Chiurch
and the spread cf Christian truth. In sucli a state cf things, the dissemiina-
tien cveîî cf good secular literature is invaluable as .L civilizing, and elevating
agency. EUow inach more the circulation cf Gcd s living Word cf iruth.
Tlîat WVord is spirit and life. It is livinîg seed whiclh has witliin it a gerîni-
nating force. "lSe is the kingdoni cf Ged as if a mni should cast seed iinto
the ground ; and sliould sleep and risc, zîight and day ; and the seed sheuld
spriiig anid grow up, lie kinoweth net heow."

LuI evcry Mfissionary Report yen will find instances cf this livin, quick,-
eniny, self- evidencing coe f the Scriptures. Carey finat publis ed his

mission extended te Dacca, thiere ivere found several villages cf Hindu-born
peasants wlio hiad given up idol-worship, were renowined for tlîeir trutitful-
ness, and wvere seeking for a truc teacher corne frei Gcd. They tratcd their
new faith te a much-worn bock, kcpt in a ivooden box, iii eue of their villages.
No oe could say w]îence ht had cerne; ail tliey kîîew ivas tlîat tlhcy kad pus-
sessed it for îuany years. Lt was Carey's first Bengali version cf tlie New
Testament of our Lord and Savieur Jesus Chirist.

And wlIîat hap-ùencdoenVthieotier day tAkola? 1 liad better give the
stcry i Mr. Fuller's owni words. Hie says : IlSonie time ago 1 ivas iii ene cf
the large towis iii our district. In the cveîîing, af ter a liard day's work, I
sat dowîî by the cart to rcst, wlhen thiree mein caine up te, me, eue3 of themi
fallin,-,),,rostrate at, my feet after slipping' a rupee iute my luand. Irie

1.eane gently, arnd enquircd w']îat lie wanted. Frein his conîversationi 1
gleing the following story : Eleven years ago a blacksmitlî in lia village

bdbought acpofteNwTsmntfrein soine genitleman Nwhlo wvas
psigtlîrouglî. .1 could îîct learn w1lc iL was, anîd lie aîîd this fariner and

anotlier liad beeti reading it ai thiese years. Six years age the Bralinans
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becainc so enraged tlîat lie was hcld (lown forcibly and made to drink water
in wvhicli a Braliman liad .uipped hie tue. In ail this time tliey liad neyer
met wvitIî a Christian. Xlen 1 went througli this part of the district twvo
ycars ago ho saw sonte of the books I hiad sold to othere, and tlîis day lie met
somneone who liad seeu mie and bouglit books, and lie hand (Iropped hlic work
and liad hurricd in without dolayi rcaclîing nie, as .1 have said, lato that
eveniing,. Hie talk ivas a continuai, surprise to mue. Ho seenied to know the
Newv Tostament thoroughly, coniparcd the Phiarisees to the Brahmane, amîd
was very familiar withi Paul's episties. I %vent to lus villaute the next mcmrti
iug, and they were vcry joyfu ni d etitertaitted us, saying our comning had
given them great support. Hoe bought a firet book to learn to read. Rie
knowledge of the Seriptures %vas the miore renîarkable, as lie liad only lucard
thom read by the others. Mlien they brou--hlt ont the worn book, carefully
wrapped in a clotlu, I touched it witlu a, feeling of reverence." And s0 iii
niany other cases.

sef1 suppose there is no one who lias lived long in Inidia and intercstcd him.
sefmlucl in mission work wih could not gyive similar instances fromt lis own

pereonal experience. For the Bible is now mucli studied in Inidia, and je
goingly appreciated every day. Peshab Cliunder Mozanidar, the present

leader of the advanced Brahmos, in a recent public lecture to native students
aLahore, recominended the Bil stebest bokthey could read, and the

diligent studly of Christ's precepte therein as the only way to attain purity of-
Ileart. l) the large and important town of Islamabad, in Rashmir, ive are
told tluat niost of the wealthy Muhanimadans ioseess a copy of the Bible;
many of thein read it, and one native gentleman, acknowledged that lie was

goig trouliit or he ig tutie, and liked ifmore and more. In the
south of India we re .d of a j u e i es ceybeing fo ne none of th cl
heathen high-caste lads. In Ben-al ive read of echool boys choosing copies
of the Bible for prizes, and begging that their knowvlcdge of Scripture mav be
specially noted on their scluool certificates.

Moen the Rev. R. Batemnan returued the other day to Narowal, tlue elite
of th e place gave him an address of wvelconîe accorâling to Indian fashion, and
along withi it, as tlue most appropriate gift they could select, a New Testament
stamnped witlu the municipal seal. Iu the Punjab, where, at the present
mijment, a most remarkable missionary movenient ie going on.. the colportage
sales have risen by one-half and added 15,000 to the issuùes of tlue preiou

jyear. eluAnd 80 the leaven je working. Christianity, as someone lias said, je in
the air. The personality of our Bleesed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ je
împressing itself deeper and deeper upon the people. " You may dcny Hie
doctrine," said Keshab Chlunder Sen to hie countrymen, " you nîay even hate
Hie naine ; but you caunot resiet Hie influence. " "1In tlie mi det of these
crumbling systenis of Rindlu error, says Pesliab Chundar Mozanîdar, 1'in
the midet of this self-righteous dogmiatiem and acrimonious controversy, in
the midet of these cold spectral sliadowe of transition, secularism, and agnos-
tic doubt, to me Christ lias been like the meat and drink of my seul. " -But
lot us not be iu a hurry 1 o count conversions. They will all cone in God's
good time Be it ours to labour patiently, prayerfully, hopefully. God le
neyer in a hurry. " Behold the hiusbandman waiteth for the precious fruit
of the earth, and hath long patience for it u'etil lie receive the early and tlue
latter rain. Be ye alec patient."

NOTICE.
The folloNving numbers of the BIBLE SOCIErr RECORDER are required to coxnplete

sets, viz. : April, 1876; September, 1877; and aIl of the issues cf 1878 and 1879.
Secretaries cf Branches, or any friends who may have spare copes cf these dates, or
of any of them, will confer a great faveur by mailing a copy of each te JOHN YOUNG,
Bible Mluse, Toronto.
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TUE BIBLE SOCIETY IN CHINA.

ADDRESS AT TuIE OPENINO MEETING 0P THSE IISLPEEtS' ASSOCIATION,
OCTOBEft 7, BYi IhEV. WILLIAM-t %ILIGlIT, I).D.

We arc friends of the Bible Society, bccause the Bible hias been our
friend. We aim, at spreading it aecrywhere aniong- otiiers, because its mes-
sage of peace lias been a blessing te our8elves.

Oui tie first page of tlîat Divine Book, the tirst recorded words of Ged
are -"'%Lut there be lighit. " It is tic work of the Bible Suciety to carry out,
in its own sphere, thiat frst-recorded Divine connand.

A cry for light from a littie girl in Wales was the incident that led to the
formation of tire Bible Society. That cry wvas licard by Wilberforce, by
Zaehary Macaulay, by Granville Sharp, by ïMills, by ether goùd men, andIfroni thait begrinaing the liglit lias spread te WTales, te China, te the world.jThis cent'ury of our8 is the century ofi -)rga,.nized philanthropie effo.rt.
That ici iLs chief characteristie. Everywhvle e-mn scbeels, in hespitals, in

phomes for the outcast-you sec the desire te hielp and 2'nu sec iL organizcd.
IThere is a deelp feeling tlîat there is mnuch evii around us -that it should and
Ithat iL may be lussened ; tluat our obligation te our neighibour is iiot f olly
idiachiarged by Oriental hiospitality or niedioeval doles ; that neither the cup
iof cold water frei the table of the suunptuous glutton, ueor proxy benefactions
ifromn ecclesiastical liauds, relieve the civilizedoState frorn fu'tlîer conccrn as

1 te the wants of the people: aîîd lience our civilization lias, during our ceuî-
tury, niade provision, however blunderingly, for the physical and temporal
wants of tlîe necdy.

Buate the phulanthropy of the century has not been liînited te local and
ititeialneds.Itairisatnothing lesthan tebringiuig of influite grace tuthe infinite ivants of unan's moral nature, and in its all-embracing- z1 energy

takes in those that are afar off asw~ellas those that are within its own narrow
Isphere. In this work of universal benelicence the grcat central agency is the
IBible Society. That Socie%,y beg-an its career iii tlie early days of the century,

i and iii the composition of causes which have -ene te the formation of wliat
isl noble, and truc, and self'sacriflcing in the century it hias been tlîc domin-

iant and leadîngy factor. ln this connection I include ail the Bible Societies.
i It was in 1804 that the Britisli and F oreign Bible Society was founded.

In ntat year tIse Basic Society -Iso camne into %existence. Within tise ncxtI devers years twenty-eight Bible Societies wcrc foriuued. TIse fellowuîng year
isaw tihe cornencernent of eiglît niore Bible SFocieties, the înost important of
îvhich ivas tise Aniericani, the great rival of the Britishs and Forcigri in aIl

igeruerous, peacef ul, and world-wîde enterprises. Tho number of independent
Bible Societies rose te seventy-three, and our Society hias now about 7,000
auiiiaries, branches, andi associations at home and abroad.

It is wortby cf rernembrance tîsat tise tirst subject wvhicli engaged the
iattention of the Bible Society w as China. Nearly a century lias paised siuscetisen, and now at its close itt" isaan hn wihi absorbingt attention.
Last Monday resoiutious of Coniiiiittee were passed wsvtlî regard te China
wlsich affect one quarter, at icast, of the hiîuuan race.

There lias been within Luis pcriod immense progress. %heni 'Morrison
resolved to go te China lw- lîeard of a New Testament 1M. wiîich. n'as ini tie
Britishi Museum. He copied nsuch of it iniseîf, and ivas able te take w; .1
hlmi te China a complote transcript. It %vas proposcd te publishi it, but tire
schiemc wvas given up, as thb, '.omnmittee di,, net know its value, and as eachtcepy wvould have ceet £-2. 1%v a, Ohinese .dewv Testament can be produccd
for 6d. Morrisen began iy rcvising, tise pat, hc epuisîdb u
Society. Nothiimug caus be grander tlîan Mlorrisonîs work. Ho wcnt, eut te,
China when it iras at the perii of a European's life te go. He fougylit witls
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fi iuugo, fouglit wiih fice cliiate, foughit ivith a thousanil diflicu]ties.
Ee coiiquored thcmn and thon died. Hoe ray truly be described as the mian
who gave the Bible to China. Ho compiled a dictienary and graînniar, and
thirow lighit on the language. After his day the liglit became cloîarer yoar by
year.

Frorn the earliest times China lias had a fitscin.aýtioni for the Westernl
ininde. Its mystery adlded to the chttrn. Marco Polo tirst opened up
the vague and unklnowil land, but hie accounits wore not credited. Soon
others fol1owved. The country wvas oponed up, littie by littie. Christian
missionaries were in the vanguard.

Seon Morrison as a translater wvas followed by others. There was iî:eed
of revision of the earlior wvork, and more than. co sclholar attenîptcd the task.
But the missionaries were isolated, and separated from each otlier. ])ifier-
onces, in roadcring ivere inevitable ; différences of view were unavoidable.

Tiiese difficulties caa be understc..,d only in the liglit of tie nature of
the Chinese language and dialects. Sorne leading facts mnuet bço borne in
niind on this subject.

The old-txe classical-language of China is the Wen-li. Lt je a ivritten,
not a spoken, ferai. [te systeai of ideographie signe is cunmbrous in the last
d egree. But it je the scholar's treasury. It je the Janguage of learning, the

jkey tocvlpromotion. Tu know it is te be an educateci man iii China.
Tleatystemcf competitive examiniationijebased upon it. The kioNledgor

and use of it in literature, je inidizpensLble. Z
In this classical script five versions of the Bible have been preduced.

Unhappily they are variant versions. A united band of English and Ameni-
can echolars began a united, version ; but, as the wvork went on. a divergence
of view revealcd iteolf , and the resuit was two versions iasteadf of mie. The
American is literai and faithful, but uncoubli and foreigan. The English je
idiomatic and polishied, but paraphrastic. It should be added that the're is ai
simpler variety of this classical speech knewn as " Easy lWen-li," and that
in4.o this script versions have aise been inade for the lees learnied of the
people.

The other leadingf language je the M%,andarin. Ths je spokon as weIl as
ivritten. It je the actual language of soine 200 millions. It je the cemnmer-
cial and every-day mediumn for theuglit and cenversatien. Ia this language
aiso, versionîs hlave beexi made. But the Mandlarin lacks the prestige and the
classical statue of tie Wnithoughi it conies home more fully te the people.

As years wvent on, varying versions jn Mafindarin, as well as in the i-any
local dialecte of the country, becamne niultiplied. There wvas a general feeling

Ianiong echolars and iiiissienaries that someothing should be done towards uni-
fication. This feeling lay deep in the miinde ef the Oonimittee of the
Bible Society, «ind to efl'ect sucb a union I liad the honour of attending the
Sîxangliai Conferenct on behiaîf of our Society. The Conîuxitteo tlîoughit that
the tinie lmdl arnived ivlicna tie inissionaries aighlt be asked te devote their
best seholarsllip and highiest intelligence to the lipreduetion of a Bible which
would unite aIl, instead of being aosource of division.

" Yeu have come ton years tee late," said seme. " You have ceaxe
ferty years tee soon," said others. Thero -%vas a general agreemient, lîow-
ever, tiat tlierc- wvas urgent need for ail atteînpt at united versions, but that
it wvas impossible te bring about the union.

flore, however, wvas exeinplifled the truth of that great law in Chnistian
service, that iv)enoever there je any work wlîich shuuld be donc for God, and
whien nmen say it je impossible, the tiînoe lias arrived for deing it.

The Conference iii Shanghiai, conîposod of 432 delegates, represonting
ferty-twe erganizatiens, wvas full of oaraestness.

Mon and 'vemen had beeni praying, and there wvas a sincore desiro to
achieve, somnethinir, but a hunidred difliculties steed in the way. No details
can be givon nov.', but it may be added that whien tîxere seemed ne possibility
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In the eighty-sixth annual report of the British and Foreign Bible

Society we have an interesting accounit of the latest transactions of thiat ven-
erabe sciey. t isan ccont f wok o th n-ost imp.ortant kind which,

Iin alrnost every part of the world, is extending and exertirng, year by year, a$happe influence, its sole objeet being te encouragfe a wider circulation of
the Hoi01y Soriptuies, without note or comment, in the languages of ail people
that on earth do dwell. The issues of the year have aain ibeen large- rising

tot a total of over three million, seven hundred anîd ninety thousand copies.
tThe story cf the Bible in France is pleasantly told by M. Gustave Monod, of
gParis. TIiero is a ligli t upon its page and ai happy energy iii its toue con-
1trasting strongly wif the accounts cf former years. " The circulation lias

g ]eaped1 into a total whi.h nearly trebles that rf 1889." 1%,. Monod expresses
1 his %..unviction tlîat the *aorizon is brigbhtenirg in lerance-tIc current cf pop-
1 ular tlîouglit and life is, very apparently, less irreligious, rl'an it wvas a few
1 years ago. Ia Belgiuni, eue of the hardest fields for the scciety's work', on

account of the prevailing socialistie atheisra, there lias been substantial pro-
gress. Sone, cf tIe cducated Roman Catholics in that counîtry are feeling it

t a reproacî that tIc Scriptures are seldoin rend by even the inost devout cf
1 tIc people. The spirit of en(luiry lias, however, been awakened, and the
IWord cf God is ceiniing te be, iii demand. In Qeri-any tIc circulation cf al
Ithe Bible societies rose ]ast year te 600,OOD copies, and it is gratifying te note

g that tIc Young Einperor is a, warin friend cf the work. In Austria, 'notwith-
gstanding the hostility cf the Ciurchi cf 1Roine, the agents cf the Bible Societ
gare eiîcouragred in their werk. In ltaly the outlook is hopeful. The total
iIssues frein the depât iii Reine last year were 21,593 copies. la Spain the
Iaspect cf affairs, is <1the quiet and slowv, but sure advaiice of the Ufoly Scrip-
tures over ail the land." Tlîe accouints from Africa picture thc advancc cf

Ecropean civilization and Christian influence. The reports from Jndia

of auccoRs the Spirit of God took possession of the Conference, and iii
Christian charity and brotherly love enthusiastic rosolutions ivere ui-
mously passed, one delegate only out of the 432 voting against two of the
resolutions. Committees wvere appointed te select transiators te carry eut
union versions in the v'arious languages. The strife of forty years was closed.
When this great resuit was achieved, the united Conference, witli glad, full
hearts, sang, the Doxology, an expression o~f the deepeat thanks andl worship-
fu]rngss.

ILwas not an unimportant part of the Conference's work that they
remembered the blind, and appointed a 8trong Coînmittee to look after their
interests.

The workr of the Bible Society in China lias always been on a large scale.
Up te 1858, £30,000 had been spent, and the expenditure up f the present
time lias reached a total of £M5O,00O.

This expenditure will go on in an increasingr ratio, and with a Union
B3ible, and a tlîousand more missionariefs to carry it te the people, the Word
of G od wviil fly siviftly throug(,,hout that great empire.

The field is unilimited, and the infiiuencies of the race and its future are
aiso ulimited. The (ihinese are the Englislh of tie East. !?hey are pressing
forward everyvhere, pushing eut wcaker races. If we don't Olîristianize
them, thcy %will hieathieiz7 uis.

A splendid workz lies before the Bible Society. The lite seed pianted
by the portis of tlîis century bias grown into a mighty tree, witlx :aaajestic
outspreading branches. The branches extend te China, and truly the leaves
of the troc are for the healin- of that nation.

BIBLE~ SOCIETY ItiýCOLDL[t. 7

t.
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aftord imipressive testimiony to the revolutions and advances iii religious
thoughit that have beon inade. Ln China, although the progresa is stili slow,
'c<there is a movement of the dry bones." lIn Canada there las been marked
p)rogress ail along the Une. The, Scriptures, in whole or iii part, are now
printed by this society i 291 langungos or dialeots. The total receipts for
the~ year were over one million of dollars ; and the amount of good tiîat lias
been donc by the arnly of colporteurs eniployed by the Bible Society is
beyond calculation.-Pc-sbyeter-i« n Record.

BOARD MEE'VINGS-TORONTO.

The regular mionthly meceting of the Board of Directors of tic U. C.
Bible Society wvas held on Tuesday evening, the 2lst Octobei, at 7.30 o'clock,
tue Rev. Robt. Wallace in Uic chair. After the. openingy d6votional exercises
led by the Rev. Jolin Burton, B.D., Uic minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved, a report froin the Agency and Colportage Conmmittec
was submnitted and adopted. The Treasurer informed the meeting of the re-
ceipt of a bequest of $9100 from the late Alexander Armstrong, of OBraniL ton.
The Rcv. Mr. Stobo, Agent and Secretary of the Quebec Auxiliary, wvas itro-

Iduced to dic meeting and gave an interusting accouit, of the work in that
D~istrict. "lie wvas absured that the Quebpc Auxiliary liad the hearty sympathy
cf the Board. A letter was read from the Superintendent of the Metlîodist
bfissionary Society asking at what. rate 300 Cree Bibles could be boughit for
distribution among the Inidians. The natter wvas referred to tic Agomncy and
Colportage Comimittee. A communication wvas received from tic Boy. A. F.
MeGregor, resigning his position as Dirtctor of the Society on account of his
nîovingy from tlie city. His resigynation wvas accepted w-th regret. The
Depositary's Cash Stateient, the List of Gratuities, Memo of Cash Balances
and tic Seliedule of Colportage wcre read, Rev. Bernard Bryan pronouncing
the beniediction. ______

The Noveînber meetingc was hield on Tuesday evening, the 18tlî, at 7.30
o'clock, the President iii the chair. The Rev. Dr. Joliinston opencd the
meeting by reading from the scriptures and afterwards leading in prayer.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed. The Bey. Mr.
Burton gave anl interestingy accourit of Ilis visit to the Parent Soeiety's build-
ingy in London, England, and of Ilis intercourse with several of the officia] s
there. Mr. N. W. Iioyi.., supplemented tlîis information by some additional
observations of luis visit there last summer. The Permanent Secretary re-
l)orted the rcceipt of $5,000 from thue executors of the will of the late Wm.
Gooderham, whuicli sum wvas deposited in the Canadian Bank of Comii'ce.
lit was ordered that thue amount bequeathied be known as the Wm. Gooderhiam
Bcqucst, to be invested in approved securities, the annual interest on whiclu
to be devoted towvards liquidating the debt on thue biiilding and furniture,
jointly witlî the U. C. Tract Society, after which to any specified work deter-
mined on by tlue -Board, and the oficers of the Society for the time being to
manage thue Bequest. A report from the Agency and Colportage Committee
wvas submitted and approved. The Rev. Oco. H. Sandwell was elected
Director in place of Rev. A. F. McGregor, resigned. Applications from Mr. H.
C. Dixon for 10 Bibles and 10 Testaments for use of inmiates in «Richmon d
St. Iodeingr bouse, fromn MNrs. Dr. Wilinott for 2 doz. Sehool. Bibles in Englisli

fo heIndian girls at Crosby Homie, Fort Sinmpson, B. C., from the ]Rev. E.
aF. Wilson for 36 plain Bibles and 24 Reference Bibles in English for the
Indian Sehiool at Sliingw,%auk, Sault Ste. Marie were granted. The month]y
statemients wvere submitted and the meeting closed with the benlediction by
thue Rev. H. G. Baldwin.

MI
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The Board met in the evening of Tuesday, Deceniber the lOtlî, at 11Rdf

I)ast savon o'cloclc, the Rev. Manly Benson in the chair. Tho Rev's. B.
B3ryant and Janmes Grant led tho devotional exorcises. The minutes of last
meetin.- were read and approved. A report wvas subinitted frein the Agency
and Colportage Coir-nitteo and approved. A lotter f romn tho *Rov. Goo. H
Sandwellwias read, accepting the position of Director on theBloard. Thoe v.
N. S. Hun+, D.D., Secretary of the Arnorican Bible Society, in a communi-
cation dated the 26t1î November, iiîformred the Board tliat thu 75th Annivor-
sary Meeting of thoir Society would 'bo held in New York on tho l3th May
next, and at the sanie time r-eqtiested- the Directors te send a representative ofj
tluB -Society who .would take part in the meeting on tln.t occasion. The
Direotors cordially accepted the invitation and elec'ted the Rev. John Burton
te visit the American friends as they desire. The 11ev. Mr. Burton accepted 1
die appointmnent. A letter was read fromn the Rev. E. F. Wilson of the
Shin-wauk Indian Schooi at Sauit Ste. Marie, thanking the Board for the
donation of Bibles made te his mission and requesting a uteZiD ftîe
Bibles of a 1irger sîze; granted. An application fromn thoc Superintendent Gf the 1
Mission Union, Toronto, dated 15t'- inst., was subiritted fur a gift of 30 Bibles 1
for the use of those attending the rnissirn ; jýranted. The Seeretary stated
that arrangements hiad been made for a meeting of the joint Conuniitteo on 1
" Ketchnmir Trusts " with a view te an early distribution cf prizos te the
s-.iîolars attending the various Sunday Sehiools in this city, in accordance i
with tho termns cf the bequest. The mnmes of several gentlemen were su--
g-ested as desirable te attend and speak at our annual mefing te o bcheld in
the latter part of May next and the Secretary was instructed te open corres-
pontience with the object of securing sucli services. The usual routine busi-
ness liaving been disposed of, tba meoeting ivas elosed with prayer led by the
11ev. H. Grasett Baldwin. In________

NOTES 0F THE MONTH.

FItOM 1-1E IlBRITISHI AND FOREIGN BIBLE -SOCIETY REPORTER.'

A uRETROSPEcT OF TEN YEÂIIS.

A leadling member of Ooniniittee, W. Blomifield, Esq.. lias recently made
a caref ul survey of the last ton years of the Society's lîistory. Some of the
results are very instructive. In 188O the Society had seventeen fereign
agents; in 1890 tiiere are twventy-seven. Tiien there wvere 238 versions in
circulation, now there are 291. The price-list of the various editions at that
time occupied fifteien pages, but it lias gradually increased te twenty-three.
The circulation lias mnuol increased - iii 1880 it was 2,780,361. ; ini 1890 it
was 3,792,263. The issues for the Blind have aise largely extended. Tho

An2ual Repert lias, with the grewing îvork, naturally doveloped its size :ten
years age it wvas a volume of 27?2 pages ; new it is 47,5, and tlîis after careful
compression. It must, however, be regretfully noted tlîat the tot.d incoe
of the Socictv hias met grown wvitlî its other growth ; it was £213,34? in 1880; 1
in '1890 it ivas only £212,077. Other facts and comparisons serve te reassure
the inid on the financial position, but there is evidently ample cause for
serions watchfulness and for lieartier work,. It adds a touch of natural sor-
rowv te the retrospeet te notice that during the decade sixteon memibers of
the General Comrnittee have died.

The end of the year lias corne at last, anci the retrespeot is naturally very
varied. To soine the baekward look is painful, te others full of gladucas and
peace. Nowv, perhaps, is the tinie te study tlîe wisdom. of Ilforgktting timose
thinga which are behind "--wliether sad or joyful-in cemparison with the
more urgent duty of Ilreaclîing forth. nnto tiiose things wvhich are before."JThe failure must net depress ns, mer the success elate ns tee inuelh. Let



ilero is an extract from the recent report of t
Society, rcferring to its work in the East Indies. It mi
cere synîpathy by ail who have followed the accounts gi
own Report and eisewhcere of the wonianly but diflicuit.
for their neclcý .id siBters

"Especiaiiy do we ask for the prayers aud syinpati
behiaif of our Biblewomen. Aithougyh tbey meet with
dishiearteîi and discourage Liem wvhile inakingr illeir Il
stili they too eau tell of rnany pleasant, joyful alld encz
which prove that tlîeir labour is not in vain, as
Gospel message throvs ilito heathen darkness a ray
îiever have entered tiiere but for such wvonen's work
are therefore rnost thankf ul for the assistance i:eceived fr(
that lias enabled us to takie up and carry on tii imporb

The aunual meetingr of the Exeter brandoi of thi
October, and the reports of thz 3ea*cr .iiow an advance-
corne-on botli the contributions and tue circulation o
In his address as chairinan, Eanl Fortescue niade a plea
to heart, and ivichl carne froni his lips wvit]î special ai
benlefit, lie said, conilected wvi:i thc operations of tue

ilipnded itseif s0 nîncli to lus sympathies, wvas its car
thoroughiy unseetarian character. H1e wvas sorry tLo sa3
lie hiad observed a decided, though graduai, increase
tarianisin. Wlien lie couternplated the internecine conf
different denoîninations iii the presence of the augmente
boidness of the infidel uassults, lie wvas reininded of the c
factions within tlîe walls of Jerusain, whiist the Roui;
theni fromn witluout, wvere constantly drawving tlicir line
1.i-lter around the doonied city. Tlîe evii results to thle
f romi tiiese internecine stri'gglcs, iu divcrting attention
assault against the conmmonl foe, wvas to hirn a nlielanchol
Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, and the Youing Mcitinwcc wo{encics thiat seemced to Mîin to be cornpl
thing like sectarianism. *rlucy appeaied to h1-ve, realizc
and co-operation wliich ouglit to dharacterize Christ
Protestant Cliristians. In ithis noble Bible Society
ginandcst exanipie, ou thc grcatest scale, of, if not genc
at Icast cca ldicearty co-operation iii the work of
of God.

I attribute myv illuininatioxi entirely anîd sirnply to t
yesi aud it is ail oid, lîornely book, niodest as nature,
licrself-a book wivhl lias a work adyand unassum:
wliidh warins us, like thc brcad whiclu nourishies us-a

i us as cordiaily alud blessingly as tho old graudinotlicr
witu lier dear trecuibliing li)s aud witli lier spçectacles o
book is calied siîortly flic book, the Bib' . NVitu rigi
Hol013 Seripture ; lie who bas lost lus G can Iind lui
aud lie wvho fias îîcvcr kîuown Hinu is l struck by tlîe

*word.-HéMîrich. Ulcitt*
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e Society wvas lucld ini
slitght but so far w'cl-

f tue prcvious year.
wvhidh should be laid
uthority. Tlîe great
Socicty:. whichl coin-
îîestiy Chiristian aud
itlîat in luis old age

of the spirit of sec-
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d efforts aud -rowiug
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cause of Christianity
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sprcadiug tlîc Word

'.readingý of a book.
ulso as natural as she
in- look lîkc tue siu
bujok whlîih looks at
whlo daily reacis in it
il lier îîose ; alld tlîis
iL is tlîis nauicd tluc
nl agnin iii t]uis book,
brca.th of the divine
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them both pasa: rnay wu not serve Christ the better for themn both, and be
assurcd tiîat ail God's servants, the sorrowful as wveil as the glad ones, work
"land to 1hand " for the good of those who love IRjîn
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THE CIRCOULATION 0F Tilt B1J

liV FRANK WOODS.

* :1
Il

BLE.

At the beginning of this century ilt is said that the Bible, or portions of
it, liad been publishced in about fif ty languages, nmoscly Buropean. The nuas-

Iber is nnv reported to have incrcased. to about 800 languaý;es or dialecte, the
250 increase being for foreign mission fields.

The iirst report of the British and Foreign Bible Society in 1808 shiowed
an issue of 81,500 Bibles and Testaments, of wlxiclî 16,1500 nere of the Old,
and 65,000 of the NTew Testament and portions. For the last tive years the
issues of the Bible ini -%vloIe or parts by this society hlave averaged 4,000,000
cûpies year]y, and 120,000,000 volumes have been issued iii the 85 years of
its organization ; about ouie-haîf the issues now are circulated in mission
lands thirough the efforts of about 600 colporteurs and agente. These often
piecedle and prepare the wvay for the living missionai-y.

The American Bible Soeiety in its first annual report in 1817 shcwied an
iissue of 6,450 complete Bibles, whicli lias incrcased yearly until it lias reached
tan average for the past ten years cf 1,440,000 copies yearly, of which over
500,000 volumes annually are circulated in mission fields; in this work about
400 colporteurs are employed.

These issues, ivith those reported by other societies, show an annual
circulation cf the Blible, in whlole or in portions, of about 6,000,000 volumes,
and an entire issue for 85 years cf 214,0)00,000 volumes. The issue of
6,M<0,000 volumes for 1888 is believed to be more thian the on tire issue cf
the .3criptures in ail the centuries previcus to 1800. In this work the twoJsocioties named have expended. over $60,000,000.JIn view cf such a wonderful increase of Bible circulation, we may well
cali this tie great Bible and missionary century of the -ivorld's history. As
it wvae about twenty years before the tirst mnissionaries leuruîe a forcigli Ian-
guage, s0 as to make a translation cf the Bible, no great increas-o appeared
until after 1830, while more tlîaî one-hlf cf the 214,000,000 copies shown
hli our statistics, and cf tho translations and circulation, were tie %vork of thîe
past tweuêr- 6ve years.

It les net toc niut:h to say that tlîc 250 tran rslations ecd represents an
'anîcunt of patient heroisin seîf-denial anîd scholarship that are wortliy of an
hoîîuurablc place iii the world's history. In over U00 languages the Bible
now reaches ncarly ail the known counitrios cf the world. Asia gets a goodly
portion cf the circulation ; nearly 500,0010 volumes cf the Bible, in wlîole or
'n its parts, were scattcrcd amoug the 350,000,000 cf Ohinese for 1888. 0f
otîmer couîîtries a circulation cf over 30U.000 ie reenrted for India, 760,01)0 in
Jixpan, 13,900 in Persia, 11,500 in Ccyl<in, 37,000 iii tlîe Malayan Islanîds,
6,000 iu Syi ia, 18,000 ln Liberia, 800 000 volumes lunibissia, 125,000 in Tur-
kcey, 7,750 i Grecce, 187,00> i Italy.
* At Milan, lu Italy, an Itailian publisher lias begun the publication cf the

Bible iii numibers at one cent cach, cf whicli 50,000 copies were sold the first

Inl Africa, Algiers aud Tunis get 7,750 volumes, Egypt 80,500, Mada-
gascar 20,000. 0f tho more than thirty translations into the ]amîguages cf

*Africa, and tlîroughi tlîe rany agencies cf eastern, western and southern por-
tions, rnany other tlîousands are circulated, but the statisties arc net e.my to,
colleot.
*,~ In Northi and South Aiverica, lâexico lims had 120,000 volumes in the
past twcenty years ; aumd'& ior 1888, Brazil received 28,000, Peru 8,000, auid
otlher portion2 cf South Amnerica over 715,000 copies, cf wlîich tile Argentine
Repubio received 32,300 volumies. Agencies in Central Amnericai among the
Indiaus, and in the West Indice, caîl for mny thousands more. A1s the
Bible is traiislated luit, twenty-two lauguages for the Pacifie Ifslandls, rnany
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tlîousands of volumes are yearly circulated there ; and in many instances, as
iii the eider Mission filds, a Christian literature is one of the early fruits of
Bible circulation. 0f the translations used in mission fields, 93 are for Asia,
31 for Africa. 24 for Northî arnd Southi Aqncrica, and 22 for tho Pacifie
Islands. Statistics, however, tell but a portion of the wonderful story of how
these millions of mnesseng--ers, winged by the Holy Spirit, do tlîeir work iii
announcing the comiflg kingdoin af our Lord.

The history froni the more tlhan one thiousandealporeurs> îaiostly na.
tives, of how the Bible is received, is full of tlîrillirig facts and incidents that
would fill voluities every year. The quceen of Madagascar at lier coronatio>,
a few ycar8sSiflce, placed lier liaîd uipan the Bible, saying that ît shiouid be
the fouîîdatiou of lier gov'ernmnent. lui tlîe interior of Africa, where Bisio1,
Hanniiugtoii n'as miurdered,younig nien or boys wuuld hold on to their Bibles,
tlîough tiîreatened witlî death for daing so. à. leading, imai in Brazil said tu
ane wlio was urging tihe mierits of the Bible, IlYen say you have had that
book for gencrations in your country. Whoercwas your fatlîer that lie aiiawved
iny fatber tu die without a knowlcclge of it' A missioîîary in Iidia-.tsked
a Bralîmin priest if he read the Bible. " Yes," said lie, IlI have read tue
New Testament t1irough1 over seventy tixnes, and tic 01<1 Testamient over
tlîirty tinies." A Mohianiniedan priest in Persia brouglit his Koran ta tic
Bible agent, ta eciange it for tlie Bible.

The Bible is naot given away in ehese lanids ex,.-cept ini special cases, but
is sold to mnany wlîo buy it at a sacrifice in th.eir paverty, and ta sanie who
ivilli walk a day's jaurney ta get it. Arnong- the purcliasers aise ara Iearnedl
mnen, pricats ana teachiers whio represeîît the varicus heatiien faitlis of Asia.
Chinder Sexi, the well-knowxi philosopher et Indîa, whlo rejeets idoiatry but
does net accept Oiiristianity, says tlîat the naine of Jesus is tlie greatest
power in India.

Tlîus, beyond ail power of words or stiatisties ta depict, the wenderful
words af 111e as found in tlie Bible are transforming life, not only changing
iîîdividuials and conimunities, but lifting(,r peoples and nationîs througliout the
wor]d up into the Iight of a Cliristian civiliza-tian ; and it is net toa niudli ta
say tîxat net only is tie great advance cf tho'ninecentx century in moral
and Chiristian culture a direct outgrowtiî cf Bible circulation, but the unpar-
ai1lee material and intellectual prasperity as sccu in large partions cf the-
warld wvouid have been impossible %vithout the power exerted by this sanie
Bible.

It is ta be rcgirettcd that information cf sucl i iglîty influenices, w-orki-ng
eut tlîe hlîiest interests of maukiîid, cannot be more often found in our
religiaus and secular press. The people milt ter. have soea af thie entlîu*
siasmn that characterizes the reception af the Bible in the miîssion fields cf
the world.

]RELATION 0F TEhE BIBLE SOCIETY TO MISSIONS.

At the annual meeting cf the South Anierican Mission, in Septeiiibeir
last,ý Rev. Andrew iegeneral agent cf the Ainerican Bible ',''Iciety foi-
South Anierica, presented an iiitercsting- report of lis work and .1iat cf his
assistant, lIer. Francisco Penzotti. BrotherâMimne lias, in bis time, visitcd
nearly every Soutlî A-iniericani State ini the îprosecution af luis work. The
circulation cf the Seriptures lias, iii saie mensure, )rcpatredl crery field for
tue advext cf thc ýnisaîiiary, and is prcparing otlier fields ini States iiet yet
ivitluin any rnission. If the Bible Society is as licîpful iii otiier mnissionm-
fields as it is and lias beexu in Southi Americi, I apprcliend its imnportanîce as
an auxiliary ta àtlucr forins of nmission i ork lias not bceiu f tilv appireciated
by tic Cîxurcli ut lioie.-Bisltol IJaldcn, i2i tlie Wc.ésfcril el')iîrîl«it Adrec«tc.
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RECETPTS FROM BRANCHES AT THE BIBLE HOUSE, TORONTO,
FROM 1sT JULY, 1890, TO 31sr JANUARY, 1891.

No·rE.-(1) To Quebec Auxiliary; (2) Unappropriated; (3) For Recorders.

On FREE COTEIBUTIONS.

BUNacH. Purchase U. C. B. &F.
Account. B. S. B. S. Sundries.

Aldborough ......... ..................
Allenford .... .........................
Amherstburg ... ....... ............
Amherst Island........ . .... ........
Arkona ...........................
Arkwright .......................
A rmow ......... .. ......... .........
Artlhur........... ........... .
Ashburn.......................... .
A ttwood...... ........................
A uburn............ ......... ... ....

Bath ..................................
Battersea ,.............................
.Bayfield ........................
Beamsville.............................
Beaverton.............................I
Beeton ..... ............ .............
Belgrave ........ ............... ......
Bervie................... .............
Binbrook .................... .... ....
Blake ................. ...............
Bloomfield ...... ..................
Bluevale ........................
Blyth ........... . .......... .
Bracebridge ...........................
Brampton .............. ..............
Brantford..............................
Broadview....... ......... ....... .
Brooklin ......... . ...................
Brucefield .............................
Buxton ...... ............. .. ....

Camlachie ...........................
Campden .... ..... ..............
Campbellford .........................
Canfeld .......-......................
Cannington ..........................
Castleton ........................
Cataraqui............... .... ........
Cayuga........................
CayugaSouth..................... .
Chesley -... ....... ........... ......
Churchill ...... .. ....... ... ...
Claremont.. ........... .... ........
Clinton .......... .... ... ..---. -.
Colborne .......................
Coldsprings.......... .. ..........
Coldwater ...... ................
Corrinna ........ ......................
Craigvalo .......................
Creeton..,. ........... ........
Creemore ..............................

27 00
4 18
5 00

22 89
2 77

20 00
O 30
3 899.95I

...... ....
5 45
1 50

..........

4 95
3 60
6 80

..........
..........

...... ....12 65

250 80
8 45
4 04

...... ....

1 90

2 00

9 0$

10 86.. i0.....

16 96

42 20

10 00
1 -30

$2 53

25 00
2 09

il 55
..........

7 7,3

....................
15i 00

.......... ......... ..........
4 34 .......... ..........

1 o8 .... . .........
4 07 .......... ..........

22 57 ..........
20 00 ... .... ..........
4 06 .. .. .............

.......... ... ...........
4 11 .......... ... ......

.... ..... .... .. .. .........
2 .......... ...... ...

7 07 ......... .... ....
841 . ..
2 00

28 55 28 55 ()8 55
9 27 .. . . . .. . .. .
1 15.................

9 75 ..... ..... ........
3 82 1... ..... . . .. .
357
1 34 ... . . -... .....

14 12 706G ..........
18 00 .. . . . .. . . .
r 30 .. .. . . .

1274
1571 15 71
5580 ........
42 50 42 50 (1)42.50
200 .. .. ... . . .
504 .
325

2738 .........
3 80
1 60 ....

..........72...........................

....................
............... ....
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES- Continued.

BacNH.

Lucknow ..............................
Lynedoch..............................

McGillivray........... ..............
Madoc............ ............
Manitou ............ ... . . ..... .
Maple Valley.................. .... ..
M ara ....... ..........................
M elrose...................... .........
Midland ........... ..............
Mildnay . ................ .
M ilford...... ............. ... ......
M ilton.......... ...... .............
Milverton............. ...... ....
Minnedosa. ..... ............
M oira.,........ ...............
Mooretown i..... .... ,... ...... .....
Morriston.. .......... .. ............
Mount Forest...... ........... ..

Newbridge..........
ewburgh ..... ..................

New Dundee..................
New lanburg...................
Newtonville ... .......
Niagara Falls South...............
Nile . ..........................
North Sydenlan .................

Oakville ....... .... .... .... ........
Odessa.......... .... .................
Omneinee......... ..... ...........
Oneida ................ . .....
Otterville.. ... ......... ............

Paisley...... .. .............
Parhan.................... ....
Paris ..... .... ............. .......
Parkdale .............................
Parry Sound...................
Fenetanguishene ....... .. .........
Percy........... .. ............

'ickering .................... ...
Pittsburg ........... .................
Port Colborne... ......... ... ... ..
Port Dover......,.....................
Port Elgin.............. ........
Port Hlope..................----
Port ]Rowan ... ........ . .... ....
Prince Albert..... ............ ..

R oslin .. .... ..... ..................
Rugby............... .. .......

St. Ann's ........ . ... ....... ......
St. Holen's. ...................... .
St. Ma-y's ..........................
St. Wiiams ... .....................
Sault Ste. Marie..................
Seafort .........................

FRE CONTRIBUTIONS.
On

Purchase U. C. B. & . Sundries.
Account. B. S. B. S.

117 175 17 75 (1)17 75

1 30 . 1 22 .... . .. . . ..
17 42 3 69
10 00 !.. . . . .

. . .. . 9 34 ..... . . --.. ..
.......... 3 50 .... . .. . . .11 .51 . 36 44 .... . -. .

.uô**
. .... .... .

8 90

17 85
6 65

12 79
1 26

il 75

10 00
1 25

10 00
34 95

3 75
3 00
1 22

..........

4 95
..........
.-.........

...... ....

3 00

52 00
8 87

36 42

1532

17 00
17 00
15 00

1 00

3 58
15 80
il 65

4 79
... ..z 044 50

..........

.... ....i
23 94
3 56

1 56
45 50

..........
3 82
4 50

29 37
1010
48 21

50

29 20
2 62
2 77

.ôô00

... . . . .. . . .

.... . . . . . . . .

15 80
...
.. .... - . . .. .

... -.. . .

..........

29 37
10 10

. .. ... . . . . .

..........-

.. ... -.

...... •.
.... . . .

1053 221 . . .
3 88 312

.. ....... il 9 .. . . . . . . .. .

.......... 32. . )
4 00 3 ... .

4 46
375 779 779 (1) 779
.. 909 3909

5 20 161
9 64

960.....
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BRAacH.
On

Purchase
Account.

D erelain ... ........................
Deseronto... ... ... .... . ....
D rayton......... ......... ....... . .
Dresden .... ..... ..... . .........
D unbarton.................... .. .....
Dungannon.................. ... ....

East W illiams .... ................ ...
Edgar ................. . .............
Egmondville ..... .. .......
Eldon ..........................
Elkhorn ........ .... ............
E lniira ............................ ..
Elinvale ......... .......... .. ...
Erainosa ............... . .............

8 69
...... ........àâ...

12 25
26 29

..........

Fenelon Falls.. ...... .... ......... 2000....
Frankford .......... ..... ,. .... ..... ... ...

G alt ..................................
Garafraxa .. .... ................
Garden Island ..... ...................
Georgetown................ ........ .
Glanford ..................... ........
Glenmorris ...................... .....
Goderich ..............................
Goodwood .............................
Grafton.... ... .... ..... .... .....
Greenhank.......................... ..
Greedwood.... ... ...............
Grenfell .... .....................
Grim sby ........... .... .............

Hagersville ...... .. ........ . .. ...
Harrowsmith ........... ..... .. ....
Hes geler..............................
Hibbrt......,., .................. .....

2 94

..........
..........

10 00
16 58

7 40
..........

18 45

6 09

Indian Head.................. ........ 6 34
Innerkip....... . ................ ..........
Inverary ................ ............. .... ....

Jarvis .. . .... ..... ........ ....... I

Keswick and .Medina..... .......
Kilsyth......... ............ ....
Kincardine ............................
Kinburn..........................
Kingston ...........
Kinlough ... . ..... . ....... .....
Kinmount .... ................ ......
K ippen ........................... ..

2 85

15 96

2 58
3 97

Lakeside. ..... .... . . ......... .. .

Langside...... .. ......................
Langton .... .... ........ ......... 345
Laskey .................................
Lefroy and Bell Ewart .....................
Little Britain............................
Londesboro .... ..... ............. .......

FREE CON'RTlUTIo

Uij. C. B. & F.
B. S. B. S.S

2 52

16 30
15 90
6 00
2 16

20 40
1 71
3 92

14 95
48 94

2 32
38 28

21 60

332
19 35

4 52
3 40

12 '0
55 97

1 6 .
31 35

8 95
17-30
1 0S

7 75

1 55
39 50

92
1000OS

3 80

12 0

7 OS
169

31 35

100

6 556

3 16

...iôâô..
15 95

38 271..

252 00

RIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

RECEIPTS FROM BRA.NCHES-Continued.

25 O0

:... ...... ..... ....
15 00 - (1) 27 00
16 00 ... .....

.......... .... -.....
17 30 ..... ....

.......... ..........

.......... ..........

. .. ... .... .....
......... i.... ......

125 00 ....... ,
.......... .........

.... .... ....

36 25
.. . .... . .

.. . .. . ...J . ,

, 15

NS. j

undries.

(3) 3 00

... ...

..



16 BIBLE SOCIETY RE

RECEIPTS FROM BRAN

BRANCHES.

CORDER.

CHES-Continued.

FRE CONTRIBUTIONS.
Purchase U. C. j B.& F. I
.Account. B. S. % . S. Sundries.

4 54 .......... ..........
12 131 .......... .. ......

5 01
4 00 .. .......... 4.........

15 70 1 0
.......... 11 76 .......... . . .
... ...... 5 27 .... ... ..........

8 56 ..... . . . . . . . . . .
1 50 2000 2Ô 0 (1) 80ô

443 ..........

17 52 3 69 .. .................
24 94 44 68 ..........

7 25 ..........
7 73 17 35 7 34 ...... ..

2 69 ..................
3 87 34 01.................

13 99 .
50 00 1 00 .........

80 1 08 .......... ..... . ..
21 43 .......... ....... .. ..... ...

Sebringville .... .................
Seeley's Bay...........................
Shakespeare...... ....................
Sinithrille.... ........ . . ......
Som bra ................................
Sonya..........................
Southampton ........ .................
Stirling ................ ...............
Strabane .............................
Sunderland ............................

Tam worth. .... ......................
Tavistock ...... .......................
Teeswater..............................
Thedford ................. .....
Trowbridge......................... ..
Tweed........... .............. ......

Underwood ............................
lJxbridge... ......... ................

V arna .................................
Victoria Road Depositary.......... ...
V ittoria ..... ........................

W alton . ..............................
W ashington............................
W aterford ..................... ......
W aterloo ..................... ........
TW atford ............ .................
W elland................................
W ellington ........ .......... ........
W est orne........... .... ...........
Whitewood ............ .........
W iarton ...............................
Winterbourne....................
Wolfe Island.... .................. ..
W olseley ...... ... ...................
W oodstock .... .......................

Y ork ... ................ ......... ...

...... ....
23 00
5 71

..........

..........
66 08
9 24

12 70
24 00
18 62
50 00

2 17
15 20

100 00

30 00

... .......

...... ....

...... ....

...... ....

...... ....

20 00

..........

..........
..........

..........

..........

..........
. .......

..........

..........

C. Blackett Robinson, Printer, 5 Jordan Streot, Toronto.

3 81

5 12
4 55

47 32
19 15
4 92
8 26

11 00
17 53
15 00
.. . .. .

65 41


